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DIRECTORATE OF FORESTS
oFrIcE oF THE DIvrsroNAL Fonrsiorrrcn&

PANCIIET DIvIsIoN
^ _ SatyajitSarani, Bishnupur, Bankura

Phone & rax wo. osut+iitilrf#!;l;#

:!r r!3
.-vr,'

SAVE GREEN
SEE DREAM
q518,"xcq'r

MemoNo. I I lg /02-05tN.Y t2t-22/ DatedBishnupur, t het/ /2022 
al 22-d11

C-TENDER-FOR VARIOUS^C-O.NSTRUCTION,/ CTVIL_IMORKS AT LALGAX,H NAGAR YAN (10Ha)UNDER *BSFDA scIIErm nunmc r.v.-zz-23 AT BIsHNUpuR RAN'E ,NDERrANCTTET DrvrsroN, BrsHNupuR, oiir.-namr<una, wrs i nlilbAr,
The Divisional Forest officer' P'nchet Division. Bishnupur west Bengal,.on beharfofthe covemor. wesr Bengar invites e-Tenders for the following workis) from.the .rig''-ti. Zlrn"i,",t 

"t 
o.'"ir-.a i, ,r," ,.ti" i.li*Iil"iil"iio'n' 1ao*rrouoing uraSubmission (uproading) ofe-Tender can u. ,ua". onrir.in lrlh rii ir"Jusite t ttos:/r"rtenae.s.eon.inontvl.

A. List of W

indicated below,

B, Schedule ofDates:

inclusiye ofall taxes, CSf

e-Tender Notice No. NameofWork Work Location Price of
Form

Rs.l000
(One

Thousand)
only

Rs.l000
(One

Thousand)
only

Estimated
amountput to e-

Tender **

EMD to be
deposited (2%
ofEstimated

Amount)

Period of
completion
ofsupply

WBFOR/PNT/SFDA/NV-07(e) oI
22_23

Installation of Sinking
Deep Tub well with

rHp & 2Hp
Submersible Pumps

uuuzd. Lroutan, J.L.
No.l02 under Panchet
Division, Bishnupu.
GPS Location -N

23"03,10.60,

342051.00

473681.00

6841.02

9473,62

30 days

WBFOR/PNT/SFDA/NV/EW-
08(e) oI22-23

Eartl works relatedto
boulder Pitching

Works, digging of
boundary Treach

(EPT/ 610
m&.)&layi[g of

Momrm Road (1.5
hr.)

Mouza: Chougan, J.L.
No.l02 under Panchet
Division, Bishnupur
GPS Location -N

23'03'10.60"
E 087'19.s8.50"

30 days

WBFOR/PNT/SFDA/NV/FW-
09(e)oD2-23

Construction of
Fencing Works arouIId
the proposed area (1.00

k.)

Mouza: cbougan, J.L.
No.l02 under Panch€t
Division, Bishnupur
GPS LDcation -N

23'03',10.60'

Rs.l000
(One

Thousand)
only

s04233.00 10084.66
30 days

WBFORYPNT/SFDA/NV/10(e)oD2
_23

- ;ihe estl,nnted rate 1..t 
"Jrr"t,

Construction of MAIN
GATE & BRANCH
GATE&TICKET

HOUSE

Mouza: Chougjan, J.L.
No.l02 under Panch€t
Division, Bishnupur
GPS Ircation -N

23'03'10.60"
E 087'19,58.50"

Rs.1000
(One

Thousand)
only

477874.O0 95s7.48
30 days

1010512022 11.00 am

Date ofopening Financial Bids (Online)

Date of uf loading of list oruta@
with all e-Tenderers if necessarv(Omine) To be n'otified in due course.
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SI. No. particulars Dtte&TG;....-.-
30t04t2022-

30n4t2022 10.00;;;-
lgqof uptoaaing N.l.T. oocumfriQnlGEFubtisfingEtq

2 Dooments download rrunffi
3

4

5

1512022 05.00 pm
1412022 rt nn o^Bid submission stan date toffi

rrro suDmlsston closins dare (Online)
Bid opening date for TechnicalTroposal ibnlir6 U pm

'1 Date ofuploading tect ricaE quiinea UiaA& To he notified in rirrc "^,'...
8

9

To be notified during uploading ofTeihnical
Evaluation Sheet of bidders



Last date & time ofsubmission ofbids online is: 07105/2022 05.00 omNole: l). In case of any unscheduted hotiday or on ;;;;; #;ilr";:*,"treated as scheduted / pi"ririu.a aut. ro, tr,e sarne Dumose 
I calamily on the aforesaid dates, the next working day will be

il1!!!.!lTff!#g;-e'i1",i,r 
,"r ;,#;ii,i."",:,,. 

"r "l:i1lg rhe.rechnicar or Financiar Bids in case or exigent:t. rrre e -tenaer'inri'** 
n ol communicalions link or condilions of force majeure.

l"rh, ifrrqri;.d.' 
""'u"E ^uthoriry reserves lhe right lo defer the date of open-l'njoi 

"irt", 
re.hnical or Financiar proposar or

l. General Guidance for e-Tendering

1.2 Registration of Contractors

f#JrHffJ"J#:l:g 
to take part in the process of e-Tendering will have to be enrolled and registered with the Govemment e-

1.3 Digital Signature Certilicate (DSC)

i.TL:i::lilf:1.":"rrJj:"*,ff:jili,:t's-rr or ctassrrr Digitar signature certincate (DSC) for submission ore_renders.
The contractor can search and download NIT and e-Tender documents.elecftonically from computer once he logs on to thew€bsiterentioned in clause l.l using the pigi,ri d,g"rir*"i."i"fi.u,.. thi, is the onry mode of colection of e_Tender
1.5 Participation in more than one work
A prospective bidder shall be allowed to participate in the job either in the capacity of individual or as a partner of a firm orregistered company' Iffound to have applied severally in a.]rgr".i"i, ar r,i, 

"oplications 
will be rejected for thatjob.

2. Submission of e-Tenders:

2.1 General process of submission:
Tenders are to be submitted online though the website stated in clause l.l in two folders, at a time for each work, one isTechnical Proposal and the other is Financi-ial prop"r;i #;;;;;ritea.oate aJtime ;ffi;#ild. Iist anached. usingthe Digital signature cenificate roscl. tne aocuirents ." i" ul rii".i"a, virus scamed and digiralry signed. Tenderers shourd
;p."r'J:l:, "* 

nore or ar tre aadenduJconi;;;;;;';i;;i."o;".'lli.na., -a upload the ratesr docLrrments as pan or the e_

2.2 Technical proposal

3;Iir:il::lr:t"oosal 
should contain scanned copies and./or a declaration in standardized formats of the folrowing in two

A. Technical Fil€ (Statutorv Coyer) containins:

i. NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER (NIT) (to be submitted in ..NIT,, Folder).
ii. Section B (Form I, Form II, Form IIIandAFFIDAVIT - yxto be submitted in .,F.RMS,, Folder).
iii. lnstructions to Bidders. (to be submitted in ,,ITB,'Folder)

iv. General Terms & Conditions of Contract. (to be submitted in..cT AND CC,, Fotder)
v. Technical Specification. (to be submitt€d in .,TS,, Folder)
vi. Drawing if Any to (,.DRAWING, Fotder)

vii Addenda/corrigenda' if published: contractors are to keep track of all the Addendum/corrigendum issued with a
particular e'Tender and upload all the above, digitally signed, along with the NIT. Tenders submitted without the
Addendum/Corrigendum will be treated as invalid and liable to be rejected.
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Document (Non-statutory Cover)
st.
No. Category Name Sub-Category Description Document Name

-

(F.or details see Clarr.: of t.fg r;;;;;;;-
NIT)

-

CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES

I r. r. qeposlr recelpt Uhallan

ffi2

3 t.T.R. Acknowhdgei tRlEiii
I.T. PAN card----
vote. ID Card 

_=.=--

EsrEpFP;r.;;:;:

4

5

6

B. COMPANY
DETAILS COMPANY DETAILS

I Proprietorship Firm -TraETIi F
2

Partnership Firm - R"gi.t"."dE.tn iip-EIf,
Registered Power Attomey, Trade license

3 rw. Lro. uompany - Registration Certificate under
Company's Act, MOA & AOA, Registered power
of Attomey, Trade license.

-

4
Kegrstered Un-employed Engineers and Labour Co_
operattve Societies Limited.

C. CREDENTIAL CREDENTIAL

I

;

Experience Profile- List ofcompleted projects of
srmilar nature of Civil Works.

-A,nnual Turn Over oflast 3 years.

3
Completion Certifi cate fromlfre concemeO-
(Mandatorv)

-

D, EQUIPMENTS

PLANT&MACHINERI
ES (Mandatory) I

Aulhenticated copy ofinvoice, challan, and waybill
(Machinery)

LABOMTORY
LOPTIONAL) 2

Authenticated copy of invoice. challan. and waybill
(Laboratory)

E.
FINANCIAL
0NFo)

TURN OVER I Authentlcated copy oftie Income Tax RETI IRNs
PAYMENT
CERTIFICATE 2 _Only Payment Certificate ofwork issued by the

Concerned Supervisor and not the TDS certificate

F. DECLARATION

STRUCTURE &
ORGANISATION I

Details of Structure and Organization ITB Section B
Form III.

AFFIDAVIT 2
lrn arroavlt made that no adverse report against the
bidder.

as described in Clause 3(m)-

TECHNICAL
STAFF(Mandatory) 3

2.3, Financial proposal
i) The financial proposal should contain, the Bill ofQuantities (B.o.Q.) in one cover (folder). The contractor is to quote the rate
i1 

t\ snace marked for quoling rate in the B.O.e.
ii) only downloaded copy of tie B'o Q. are to be uploaded quoting the rate, virus scanned & digitally signed by the contractor.

3. Eligibility Crit€ria for participation in €_Tender:

(a) The intending bidden shoutd have proper license for engaging labourers on contract.(b) All categories of prospective Tenierers shall have ; ffiff ;;;d and up to Jate professional Tax receipt challan, GSTregistration certificate, Income Tax. retum Acknowledgement .e-""ipt,'par.r 
"ara 

issued by Income Tax Department, voter IDcard' ESI & EPF Regisffation certificates and rrade ii""r.. in .".i."t ortne prospeciivi i;;;..;; i'aairion ,o the above,any contractor who has executed any type of e-Tender works in Directorate of Fo.ests, cont. oiw.rt s"rgal, should submitprevious credentials for his past performance, completion 
"aatin*t"-raorn 

respective employer, the completion certificate andcredentiats should be signed by the officer nor berow rhe *"* oi o.prry c";;;;r; ;i't;;:ri, #, 
",r,"i 

*",n.are signed byother olllcials will not be entertained (Non_Statutory Do.rr.rtrj.- 
-'-

(c) where an individual person holds a cenificate in his own name duly issued to him against the company or lhe firm ofwhichhe happens to be a director or partner, such individual p.rron .r,urr,lr1rril" submitting any e-Tender ior and on behalf of suchcompany or firm' invariablv submit a.copy ofregistered po*.. oi utto-.v ,t o*lrg .liu. lrtt o.iru,]o,j" ii, r"""*, by the restofthe directors ofsuch company or the iu.tn"rsir.u"rr'r,r-, ir rri-ii *"r, 
"-render. 

The power of Attomey shall haye to beregistered in accordance with the provisions ofthe Registration a.i, 
-rids. 

cNon-statutory Documents).

B.
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6 Final publication of summary list oftechnically qualified Tenderers
tJate ot opening offinancial bid will to be intimated in the final summary list.
7. Opening and Evaluation of Financial proposal
Financial proposals of the Tenderers declared technically eligible by the e_Tender

:::,l:I.:ly_ T,:: :1:rileb 
portat srared on the prescribed datel normlily after z(two)rnat summary ltst otthe e_Tenderers.

The encr}pted copies wilt be decrypted and the rates will be read out to the contractors remaining present at that time. Afterevaluation ofFinancial Proposal, by the appropriate Authorify ofwBFoRES! may upload the fina'isummary result containinginter-alia, name of contractors and the rates quoted by them against each work provided E-Tender evaluation committee issatisfied that the rate obtained is fair and reasonable and there is io scope of further lowering down ofrate.

8' Procedures to be followett when one / two technically qualified Tenderers participated in any e-Tender:Financial bid of technically qualified single / two Tenderen may not be opened. Re-Tender may be invited immediately in theprocess ofevaluation as per norms ofe-Tender as per G.O. No. 925lF(y) date d t4/02/2017.

9, Acceptance of e.Tender (Technically eligibte/qualifi ed)
Lowest valid rate should normally be accepted. However, the e-Tender Accepting Authority does not bind himself to do so andreserves the right to reject any or all the e-Tenders, for valid reasons and also reserves the right to distribute the work amongstmore than one e-Tenderer at the accepted rate after formal consultation with Lt laccepted ratly bidder and taking consent ofllbidder for smooth & quick completion ofthe work.

lo.Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts
If any e-Tender fails to produce the original hard copies of the documents (especially completion certificates and auditedbalance sheets), or any other documents on demand of the E-Tender Evaluation committee within a specified timo frame or ifany deviation is detected in the hard copies from the uploaded soft copies or ifthere is any suppression, the e-Tenderer will be
suspended from participating in the e-Tenders on e-E-Tender platform for a periocl of3 (ihree) years. In addition, his user IDwill be deactivated and Eamest Money Deposit will stand forfeited. Besides, the wBFoREsi DEPARTMENT may take
appropriate legal action against such defaulting e-Tenderer.

11. Briefdetails the nature ofwork:

Evaluation Committee will be opened
working days of date ofpublication of

12. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):
a) Mode ofEMD Payment: payment by NET BANKING (any listed bank) though ICICI bank payment gateway:o on selection ofnet banking as the payment mode, the bidder will_be directed to Iclal bank p"ayment gateway web page

(along with a string containing a unique ID) where he will select the bank through wnicn ne want's t'o ao the transaction.
' Bidder will make the payment after entering his unique ID and Password ofthe bank to process the transaction.
' Bidder will receive a confirmation message regarding success or failure ofthe transaction.o If the transaction is successful, the amount paid by the bidder will get credited in the respective polling account the State

Govemment / PSU/ autonomous body / local body / PRIS etc. maintained with the fo"ur point u.anJt, oi tclcl bank at R.N.Mukherjee Road, Kolkata for collection of EMD or Tender fees.

' Ifthe transaction is failure, the bidder shal again try for payment by going back to the first step.
13. Opening of e-Tender:

a) The Technical Bid shall be publicly opened by the authority receiving e-Tender or by his Authorized representatiye, as per
the Date & time Schedule mentioned in NIT.

b) Prospective Tenderers or their authorized representatives may be present during the opening process.

c) Financial Bids ofonly those Tenderers who would qualify in the Technical Bid evaluation will be opened.

d) The intending Tenderers shall clearly understand that whatever may be the outcome ofthe present Invitation ofe-Tender, no
cost of e-Tendering shall be reimbursable by the Covemment. The Divisional Forest Officer, panchet Division,
Bishnupur, w.B. reserves the right to reject any e-Tender or all Tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not
Iiable for any cost that might have incurred by any Tenderer at any stage ofTendering.

e) The acceptance ofthe Tender rests with the Divisional Forest Officer, Panchet Diyision, Bishnupur, W.B. who does not
bind himself to accept the lowest Tender and reserves to himself the authority to reject any or all the Tenders received
without assigning any reason thereof.

CONSTRUCTION OF CIVIL WORKS AT NAGAR VAN

CONSTRUCTION OF CIVIL WORKS AT NAGAR VAN

Contractors eligible to submit
the e-Tender As stated in item 3 (a) to 3 () of this ITB.
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' D Intending Tenderers are encoumged to inspect the site of work-and get them thoroughly acquainted with the local conditionand all factors which may affect their rates. Prior to the site visit the intending Tend"-." *rriri"* *e Diyisioral Forestofricer, patrchet Division, Bishnupur, w.B. about trre time and date ofthe visit.
14' The selected contractor must arrange to procure all materials required for the,proper compretion ofthe work (as per the Technicarspecifications of the e-Tender documen"tl if; E6dffiii,ioi ffi u."ount ue responsible for procuring the same.

;i;;ff;:[f:lifr"ffi:illl,;ol'' t: *" o'visionat Forest ornc€r,,p_an"chet Division, Bishnupur w.B. ror seeking permission
responsibi,ity. orr .,J 

",i"*o,?"lr:li rff;ryryf.::X#q..fln*1f i *LTkSXx: jktf*;Ii:##
work or as directed by the Divisional Fores orncer, rancnffi;i.j;;, Bishnupur. or"" - *a"ii",,.'.ffeot is issued from the
3#,::i:' 

Forest oflicer' Panchet Division, Bl.hr;;;; w.B. i" thi-s regara, it shat be brousht to effecr by the conrracror without

16, Validity ofBids:

"'} ii1#[':Xl-::$1*i"'j" *'n" t 'Y 2022-23. Bid validitv for a shorter period shan be reiected by e-render Accepting
b) If any Tenderer withdraws his offer before Bid validity period_without giving any satisfacrory explanation for suchwithdrawals' he mav be baned from suu,nissi* orari'Hrii-", e-rerae. t"",r,i, bmJ" -Jii-ii] oir".rorut. of Foresrs,covemment of West Bengal for a minimu, p"rioO of f lor"fi"*.

17. Verifi catiotr of credentials/onsite projects!
Before issuance of the work or&q he. +Tendu Accepting Authority may verifi the credential and other documerts ofthelowest renderer if found necessarv' Afler verification, ir rt ir'rorii ,ili .rin ao.r,,"ni, ,ruritt.J'ilv'ti'".l"*est renderer is either

;ili}."jffi';:,H:ein.that 
casei work oraer wili noi l"'i'*"il" r",",. 

"tr'" i"iJ"'", ,,i". -r"'"rili,"r,-*, -d resar action

I 8. Cancellatioll of e.Tender:
The Divisiotral Forest oflicer, Ptnchel-Division, Bishnupur, w.B. reseryes the right to cancel this N.l.T. due to unavoidablecircumstances and no claim in this respect will be entertained-

19. Security Deposit:
a) The successful renderer to whom a Letter of Acceptance has been issued shall submit within lo(ten) days from the date ofLetter of Acceptance' Performancesecu.ity oeposii wr,lct'f, ioZ'6t."" r"."u"o 

"i rr. 
""io*tLi Jdue ofwork as per thec o No 796 - F (Y), dt' 2sto2/2022. rni, tr,il r,ur" toi" +p"rir.a j, o" r"# in-i.,ui i,'iiffibp".,o, rD- 47 to theBishnupur Treasury' In case of writaen t"qu".t to, th" i t-iiiiir ;rrtin"o with.sumcient reason, privision may be made fordeduction of security deposit from Progressiven.a. gili" ih;i;. ."rey shall be refundeo u".l'rrt"" 6 (six) months fromthe date of completion of the work upoi appti"utio"lnuO" io ti"i,ia"rrign"a by tt 

" 
t"na"."r.b) If the accepted bid value is 807o or less of the Estimate put to tend€r_ the Additional performance security @ l0o/o of frtetendered amount as the G'o' No' 4608 - Ftvl, ot. raloi:oig wiictr stratt trave to ue,rorr,i"iiy'ir",""cessfur bidder in theform of Bank cuarantee from any schedutro' s6rt u"for" i*r;;" ; th; w"rk il";. rffi';ffi;ilfit"o'submit the AdditionalPerformance securitv within seven (7) w-orking days fiom ui. i-.i. "r1;r*9";iL;*;ffi;ffi;'ilis Eamest Money wi,be forfeited and other necessary actions. lit e uia.L iirtirg oii-r,. lJnt u"t-, *", .uybe taken .The Bank Guarantee sha' have tobe valid up to end ofthe Conrract period ana sfraff Ue reniweJ acilrilngly, ifrequirea,

c) The Bank Guamntee shall be retumed afrer successful completion oflhe_ conhact and pa),ment of bills. If the bidder fails to
::llilffiHX"* 'uccessfullv, 

the Additional r"'ro..*""'d""uiity srral re rorreitJli"iy'ii." irirg ,r," pendency or the

20. Technical Specification aDd euality of Works:

f;:Ir:'nffi#i:r",ilr"fl#:fr ffi::f'**incation 
and estimate orworks subiect to modifioation made in writing by

21. Deduction ofTaxes otc:
Dedrction oflncome Tax, Gsr, and any other extant taxes as applioable from the contracto/s Bill will be made as per Govt.

22, Maintenatrce Period:
The contractor will be liable to maintain the supply work at the appropriate service level to the satisfaction of rhe DivisionalForest officer, Panchet Division, Rishnupur, w.el ; l,tr "; ""rilJ, u poioa or s""rrtt p";l;dd;ffi'i],ce period, which is6(six) months from the date of comnletion of the work i, 

"lr 
*rp.a. ii *y defect/damage is found during the period as mentionedabove' the Agency shall make the same good at his or.r'n cost. nuir'rr. io oo sr,_p.ral action against the Agen--cy will be imposed by thecovemment as deem fit' The Asencv will t uu" to quot. hir .i" 

"or.ioJrg 
,h. uuove aspect. Also, the prospective Tenderers shall

iil:i"#t:ffijfJ:rk 
in srictr u '*,.r.o that appropriare i"*i*'i.*r of the wori< is kept iuring pr6gress of work and the

23. Remoyal of Discrepalcy:
If any discrepancy arises between two similar clauses on different notification, the clause as stated in later notification willsupersede former one in following sequence: _

a. Form ofAgreement
b. e-Tender Form
c.

d.

f.

Technical Specifi cations
General Terms and Conditions
Relevant PWD(W.B.) Schedule of Rates
Instructions to Bidders
N.I.T.
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24. Mobilization Advance/ Cost over Run:

,,",Xil:lil'.i.:Hjf"i,i";iilif;:T,i"i|;T;.xXl,ii"i,lixiil;"I#i / cost overrun and consequent cost orescaration ror any

25. Canvassing in connection with the e_Tender is sftictly prohibired.

26 site of work and necessary drawings/maps may be handed over to thesuccessful renderer along with the work order or in a phase

Ht"Til::t 
* o*Ined fit by The oi"i.ionrt rorest omcer. pancrr",-oinr.ion, Bishnupur, t:B.'N;';il in rhis regard wilt be

27 The successful renderer will have to start the work as per the work order- He^must complete different stages of work as per time
i:il:dffi;t:,1"Jil:'r,X3}*";:oii: 'o*"'"t 

tre bi"i'io,,i'r-o.est orricer, p,""r,"t oi"i,i'*,'Ti"r,,p,., w.B may

28' The Successful renderer will be required to obtain valid regislration certificate &labour license from respective offices mandatorywhere work bv them are proposed to be canied ort uraer ttiioniiu"t r,uuou, (Ra;rr;;;;;lii"#oo, ,rro and rhe sameshould be submitted to the Divisional Forest O,ficer, panchet ni"i-.-i'ol'ni.f,nupr.;"i;.- 
*

29 The successful renderer shall ha::^to cgmlly- 
].vi!! the provision of (a) the contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act, l97oand (b) the Minimum wages Act, 1948 and the'Notificatidn" t"."oioi otl,o laws relating thereto, and the rules made and ordersissued there under from time to time. Failure to do so will be treut"a u, u."u"r, or"ontract ana"dre nivlionai iorest onicer, panchetDivision, Bishnupur, w.B. may in his discretion 
"an""t 

ttl" cont.a"t. ihe contactor shall also be liable foi any liability arising onaccount ofany violation by him ofthe provisions ofthe Act and Rules made there unae, tim" to ii.e."---- 
'"' -

30 The contractor shall not be entitled for any co^mpensation for any loss suffered by him due to delay arising out for modification ofthe work, dueto non-delivery ofthe possession ofsite and / or roJifi"uiro, or*ort_ -''*r srrJrrr'!

3l Prevailing safety norms must be followed by the successful Tenderer during execution ofthe work so that LTI (Loss of time due toinjury) is zero.

32' Guiding schedule ofworks shourd be folrowed as per existing noms, pattems, rying in the working division.
33' The contractor shall abide bv all acts and rules, especially but not limited-to jhe field of Forests, wildlife and Biodiversity.violation ofany ofthese wilr be tieated stringentry as periaw un'a 

"rrirJ"" *irr urso be prosecuted.

34 A Tenderer is to quote in figures as well as in words, his rates in the following forms in his cases against the estimated value put to

35' In the event ofa e-Tender being submitted by a firm, it must be signed by a member or members ofthe firm having legal authorityto do so and if called for, legal documentalions in_support thereon muit be produced for inspection and in the case ofa firm caffied outby one member or a joint famiry it must discrose thai ihe firm is dury registlred under the I;dian p;;;;;-i;'
36 The Tenderer must sign at the bottom ofeach page ofthe e-Tender documants as a proof of acceptance of terms and conditions ofthe e-Tender. overwriting shalr not be allowed. AIi c-orrections, artemations etc. must be duly signed.

37 lt must be clearly understood that the quantities ofthe various items indicated in the schedule or probable items are approximateonly and may be increased or decreased during actual execution. The contractor shatt .".ain effecteo tfalterutlon.

38' The estimated cost is inclusive of all statutory taxes &cess as applicableJhe detail brake up GST and cess as applicableshould be provided in the R.A Bilu Final Bill as per prevalent order of rhe Finance Departmeri cJ, oi-w"rt g"rgal in thisrespect.

39' work order will be issued in favour of the Ll bidder (in normal case) subject to availability of fund and receipt ofrequisite approval from the competent Authority

40. No child labour should be engaged.

RATES ARE FIRM FOR THE PERIOD OF THE PROJECT. IN CASE ANY ABNORMAL DEVIATION ISOBSERVED DURING THE COURSE THE E-TENDER ACCEPTING A
APPROPRIATE HIGHER AUTHORITY OF DIRECTORATE OF
DECIDING ON THE RATE REVISIONS (IF'NEEDED).

MAY REFER TO THE
v1:_oF WEST BENGAL IN

Divisional

Bishnupur, Bankura
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Section - B
FORM-I

APPLICATIoN

To,
The Divisional Forest Officer,
Panchet Division, Bishnupur.

Subject: Name ofthe Work with e-Tender reference no.

Reference: (N.I.T No.)

Dear Sir,

liJj]f,::1T#*Jhstatutory, 
Non-statutory and NIr documents; r/we hereby submit all the necessary information and

The necessary evidence admissible by la\'v in respect of-authority assigned to us on behalf ofthe group of firms for applicationand for completion ofthe contract documents is ittached herewith.

I/We are interested in bidding for the work mentioned above.

I/We understand that
(a) e-Tender Inviting Authority and Accepting Authority can amend the scope and value ofthe contract bid under thisproject
(b) e-Tender Inviting Authority and Accepting Authority reserve the right to reject any e-Tender without assigning

any reason,

The application is made by me/us on behalf of
authorized to submit the e-Tender.

Enclosure:
(1) Technical Proposal (Envelop-l/Folder)
(2) Financial Proposal (Envelop-2/Folder)

Date:
Signature-f aut[oriiid-offi cer of the fi rm:
Title & Capacity ofthe officer:
Name of the Firm with Seal:

in the capacity of duly
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Section-B
FORM II

(TO BE FILLf,D IIP BY E-TENDERf,R)
To,
The Divisional Forest Officer,
Panchet Division, Bishnupur.

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Ret- Work for
e-Tender Reference No.

l. I/we refer to the e-Tender notice issued by you for the work of Advance/creation/lt4aintenance of work in
division vide e-Tender reference no. _mentioned above.

I/ We do hereby offer to perform, provide execute, complete -d .uintuin th" *orks in conformity with the drawings,
conditions of contract, specifications, Schedule of euantities for the sum of Rs.............................(quoted in
Financial BOQ ).............................. only at the respective quoted ITEM WISE rates
mentioned in the Schedule ofeuantities.

3 l/ we have satisfied myself/ ourselves as to the site conditions, examined the drawings and all aspects of e-Tender
conditions, subject above, I/ we hereby agree, should this e-Tender be accepted in whoie or in part, to:
(a) abide by and fulfil all the terms and provisions ofthe said conditions annexed hereto;

(b) complete the works within....................days.
4. I/ We have deposited the earnest money ofRs.

bear any interest and is liable for forfeiture-
only which, I/ We note that deposited EMD, will not

(D Ifour offer is withdrawn within the validity period ofacceptance.
(iD If the contract is not executed within 15 days from the date of receipt of the letter of acceptance.

Or
(iii )lfthe work is not commenced within l0 days after issue ofwork order/
handing over ofthe site whichever is later.

5. I/ we understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any-Tender you receive.

Yours faithfully,

Signature................

Designation:

Address

Name of Partners ofour Firm:
l)
2)
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,A.1. Name ofthe applicant (Tenderer):

A.2. Office Address:

Telephone No.:
Fax No.:

A.3. Name and address ofBankers:

Section - B

FORM-III
STRUCTURX AND ORGANISATION

e-mail :

f;l-;f,#* 
an organization chart showing the structure of the company with names of key persomel and technical staff with

Date:

Signature ofauthorized oflicer ofthe firm:
Title & Capacity ofthe officer:
Name of the Firm with Seal:
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Section - B

3 In case, the firm was set up in less than 3year's period, mention the year ofinception in the .Remarks, column.

Signature ofthe Bidder with seal

FORM-IV

This is to certify that the following statement is the summary ofthe audited Balance Sheet anived from contractualbusinessinfavourof
thethreeconsecutiv.y.";r;;i;;';;;i;';..i"Jrrr..,r*p*";il;Fil;;iil;;;;;;;;t;i;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;fol

Average Turnover: In Rs
No&:

I AYerage Annual tumover is to be expressed in lakh ofrupees, rounded up to two digits after decimal.

2' Average Annual turnover for3years is to be obtained bv dividingthe total tumover by 3.If the Firm was setup inless than 3 year's period, consider the total turnover foi the perio'd r.orn in *6on y.'uito ttre year ano aivide bythe no. ofyears.

Turnoyer rounded up to Rs in lakh
(two digit after decimat)
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(D

(II)

(rn)

0v)

(v)

Section-B

(ro be rurnished in non-juaicrafsffilfiI"fl;r"r."rriate varue dury notarized)

I' the undersigned do certi$/ that all the statements made in the attached documents are true and correct. In case ofanyinformation submitted, proved to be false or concealed, the application may be rejected and no objection/claim will beraised by the undersigned.

The undersigned also hereby certifies that neither our firm M/Sconstituentpartnershadu"*a"u"'"ji"|"ii",,"-r."-i",i@#:iY;:
Bengal or any of the statutory Bodies or Govemment organizations in favour of whom credentials are preferred bythe undersigned towards eligibility criteria claim; during the last 3 (three) years prior to the date ofthis N.I.T.
The undersigned would authorize and request any Bank, person, Firm, or corporation to furnish pertinent infbrmation
as deemed necessary and-/or as requested by the Deputy conservator of Forests, w.B. herein referred to as thee-Tender Inviting & Accepting Authority, to verit, this statement.
The undersigned understands that further qualifiing information may be requested and agrees to furnish any suchinformation at the request ofthe e-Tender Inviting & Accepting Authority.
certified that I have applied in the e-Tender in the capacity of individual/as paftner of a firm & I have not applied
severally for the samejob.

Date:

Signature ofauthorized officer ofthe firm:
Title & Capacity ofthe officer:
Name of the Firm wilh Seal:
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l. Drawing / Map:
The work is to be carried out in ac_cordance with d.rawings /-maps related to these contract and specification. rhe pricedscheduled of probable items with approximate quantities uid dir".tion, or instructions which may b'e-issuea uy the TenderInviting Authority or his Representafive from tim; to timrd;;rrgir," 

"-**i"" "i;h;';;;;;;;"' 
!"ur uv 

'1r

2. Interpretations:
In constructing these conditions. lhe specifications, the schedule of quantiries, e-Tender and Agreement. the following wordsshall ha"e the meaning herein assigned ro them ex;p; ;il;; ;jlit or.on,.", o,t 

"r*ise 
requires:

l rhe term Tender lnviting Authority shall mean Divisional Forest officer panchet Division, Bishnupur west Bengal, and

H::;::ffifir.iland 
assisns or the officers authorized to dear with anv mafte;s *r,i.nir]*. presents are

ll. The term REPRESENTATTVE shall mean Authorized
Bishnupur W.B.

Official of the Dy. Divisional Forest Officer, panchet Division,

lll coNTRAcroR shall mean the firm or company or person whose e-Tender has been accepted by the Tender lnvitingAuthority and includes his (their) heirs, legal representative assigns and successors.

lv' slrE shall mean the site of the contract work including any erections thereof and any other land adioining thereto(incrusivery as aforesaid arotted by the Tender rnvitin; Auihority for the contractorr's use).

v' This coNTRAcr shall mean Articles of Agreement, these conditions, the schedule of quantities, the generalinstructions to the Contractor, the specifications, the drawings / ma ps a nd .orr"rpoiJ"n* ii *t i.t tt 
" 

contr".t i,added, amended, valued of modified in any way by mutual consent.

vl' Acr oF lNsotvENcY shall mean any act of insolvency as desired by the presidency Towns tnsotvency Act or theProvincial lnsolvency Act or any amending statutes.

vrr' THE WORKS sha' mean the work or works to be executed or done under this contract.

Vlll. The SCHEDUTE OF QUANTITIES, BtLt OF eUANT|TIES shall mean the Schedule or euantities as specified and formingpart of contract.

3. Scope ofworks:
The work to be done is covered in this e-Tender. The same has been detailed in rhe drawings/maps and schedules of probableitems with approximate quantities. It includes fumishing allmaterials, Lbour, toots, mr.hirfi;;;"q;;;;nt and managementnecessary for completion ofthe work. All work during its p.og.ar. und upon 

"ompletion 
shall conform to lines as shown on thedrawing/map furnished by the Tender Inviting.Aurhoiity. 'Shi'uld 

any details essential for .rn.i."i ilrpi.tion of the work beomitted from the drawings/maps and specifications it shill be the responsibility ofthe conrractor ro infoim the Tender InvitingAuthority and to furnish and install such, details.wirh their con.rrr.n.., so thaiupon compl"tio, oitr,. pioior.d work the samewill be acceptable and ready for use. The Tenderers are to note that the scope of work as mentioned miy be reduced to anyextent which is absolutely at the discretion ofthe Tender Inviting Authority. it i. .eor"ti* oiiir" 
"-i.rt'"i*-r. should not bea criterion for extra claim in resnect of materials stored, establilhment and cost incurred or any other losses occurring out ofthese causes The contractor shill carry out and complete the works in every respect in accordance with this contract and inaccordance with the directions and to the satisfaction ofrender Inviting Authlrity who shurr u. ir]" nruiurtr,ority. The TenderInviting Authority may in their absolute discretion issue further are'a drawings/maps and /or written instructions, details,direction and explanations which are hereafter collectively referred to as the Terider Inritirt er r".ltf;, instructions in regard

a) The variation or modification ofthe design, quality or quantity ofworks or the addition or omission or substitution ofany work.

b) Any discrepancy in the drawings/maps or between the schedule of euantities and /or Drawings/Maps and./orSpecifications.

c) The removal from the site of any materials brought ftereon by the contractor and the substitution of any othermaterials thereofl

d) The demolition, removal and/or re-execution of any work executed by the contractor.

e) The dismissal from the work ofany person employed thereupon.

f) The opening up for inspection ofany work covered up.
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The contractor shall forthwith comply _with and duly execute any work comprised in such Tender Inviting Authority's
instruclions provided always that verbal instructions, directions and ixplanations liven to the Conliactlr or his representative
upon the works by the Tender Inviting Authority shall, ifinvolving a vaiiation, be Jonnrmea in writing Ly tne contractor within
seven days No work, for which rates, are not specifically mentioned in the priced scrreorre oilua'ntiiies, shall be taken upwithout written permission of the Tender Inviting Authoriiy. Rates of items noi mentioned i, trre pii"eA Scrrla;il"f a;;;il:shall be fixed by lhe Tender Inviting Aurhoriry; as provided in Clause VARIATIoN, lf co.piet" *iit the Tender InvitingAuthoritv's instructions as aforesaid 

^iruolves 
work and/or loss beyond that contemplatea by thi tort u"i gr.n, unless the samewere issued owing to some breach of this contract by The contractor, the Tender Invitin! iutho.iry rirl]ipuy,o ur" contractor

the price ofthe said work an extra to be valued as hereinafter provided and /or loss.

4. Variations:
The Contractor may when authorized and shall when directed, in writing by the Tender Inviting Authority may for that purpose
appoint, shall be bound to add or omit from or vary the works shoram uf,on the orawingsltvtapi o. a"r".ii"a in rp""ification orincluded in the Schedule of Quantities but the conhactor shalt make no additioi, omission or variation without suchauthorization or direction. A verbal authority or direction by the Tender Inyiting autho.itt ii"orrr-"a uy 1,. contractor inwriting within seven days, be deemed to have been given in witing. No claim fo-r an extrai'hall be allowed unless it shall have
been executed by the contractor on specific direction on the Tendir Inviting Authority as herein mentioned any variation i.e.
additions, omissions or substitutions shalt vitiate the Contract_
(a for the rates for the additional, altered or substituted work for items mentioned in the e-Tender, the e-Tender at quoted rateswill be applicable.
(b) For the mtes for the additional, altered or substituted work for items not mentioned in the e-Tender, the Conhactor shall,
within Tdays ofthe date ofreceipt ofthe order to carry out the lvork, inform the Tender Inviting Auih;;ity ofthe rates which it
is his intention to charge for such class 

.of 
work, supported by required documents, vouchers eic. and anatysis of rates claimed

and the Tender- lnviting Authority shall determine the ratei on the basis of the prevalent market iaies ano certiry for the
payment accordingly. The analysis shall be prepared on the basis ofactual cost ofmaterials and labour plus l0 (ten) pir-cent to
cover overhead supervision and profit etc.
HoweYer, the T€nder InYiting Authority, by notice in writing, will be at liberty to cancel their order to carry out such work and
arrange to carry out as they may consider advisable. But under no circumstances, the Contractor shall suspind the work on the
plea of non-settlement ofthe rates ofitem falling under this clause.(c) Where extra work cannot be properly measured or valued, the Conhactor shall be allowed day work pdce as the net rates
stated in the e-Tender or the schedule ofquantities, ifnot so stated, then in accordance with local aay work rates and wages for
the district provided that in either case vouchers specifing the daily time(and if required by the Te;de;inviling Auttroiity ttre
workman's names) and materials used be delivered for verification io the iender tnviting authority at or before the end ofthe
\ryork following that in which the work has been executed.(d) As regards determination of the rates, the decision of the Tender Inviting Authority shall be accepted as final. No
supplementary items shall be taken up for execution except with prior vlTitten appr5val of the-e Tender Inviting Authority. The
Tender Inviting Authodty is not bound to recognize the cost of materials furnishid in vouchers and in case thJmarket value of
such materials are found to be lower than the depicted in the vouchers the Tender Inviting Authority at their discretion will fix
the price ofsuch materials based upon market value. The contractor may be asked to prodice original bills and /or Cash Memos
in respect of purchases of such materials from market. Bills and Cash Memos in this regards ihall not be entertained unless
purchases are affected from registered regular merchants engaged in the t,ade ofsuch iteirs.

5. DeYiations: No deviation from tlre contract will on any account be atlowed unless an order in writing is obtained from the
Tender Inviting Authority.

6. Site Conditions:
The contractor shall inspect the work site where the work under this contract are to be carried out, and note carefully the area
restrictions and obtain for themselves at their own responsibility all 0re information which may be necessary for the purpose of
the successful execution of the contracted work. They must also make themselves .onr.rrion with all the local ioniitions,
means ofaccess to the site of work, transport facilities and character ofthe work, the supply ofmaterials, conditions affecting
labour and other matter that may affect their e-Tender. Tender Inviting Authority doei'not undertake any responsibility, ti
obtain any concessions, permission from the owner ofthe adjoining plot or from other party in respect ofany altowance, access,
encroachments etc. whether for the facility of the works or othenvise. No claim iherifore will be entertained should be
Contractors have failed to comply.with this condition. All equipment required to be maintained are to be kept free from
damages due to operation connection with the work. The siG ihall be made available to the Contractors in rhe present
condition. site organization within this site boundary shall be the responsibility ofthe contractors.

7. Persons f,-Tendering shall visit SITE Etc,
Persons e-Tendering shall visit the site 

-and-make 
themselves thoroughly acquainted with the Natureand requirements of the

case, facilities of hansport, conditions affecting labour and materials andremoval ofrubbish, cost of carriage freight and other
charges and shall allow for in their Tenders for any special difficulty in carrying out the work.

8, Contractor to provide everything necessary:
The Contractor shall provide everything necessary (all-inclusive and fixed rates for the proper execution ofthe work according
to the intent and meaning ofthe drawings/maps, schedule ofprobable items with approximate quantities, specifications taken
together whether the same may or may not be particularly shown or described there in provided that the same can reasonably be
inferred therefore and if the Contractor finds any discrepancy therein, he will immediately refer the case in writing to the
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Tender InYiting Authority whose d€cision shall be final and binding on the parties. Figures dimensions shall be followed in;preference to scale' The Tender Inviting Authority shall on no account be responsible for the expense incune4 by theconfactor for hired ground or water obtained from elsewhere. The quantities given in the schedule of quantities are onlyindicative being based on preliminary design and are liable to modification in the final design. The schedule of items andquantities include so far as can at-present be determined, every materials which the contractoi is likely to be called upon toperform or supply. The rate quoted against individual item will be in"ruriu. or rr..yf,ing ,...rrr.y', ."rp". the said itemsofthe work within the contemplation ofthe conhact and beyond the unit prices no extra payment will be allowed for individualor contingent work, labour and /or materials inclusive olall raxes and duties whatsoever 
""c"pi 

fo. sp"cinc items, if any,stipulated in the e-Tender documents. The conhactor shall supply fix and maintain at his own cost during the execution ofanywork necessary for alignment watching required not only for the proper execution ofthe said work,

9. Access:

The Tenderer /Representatives of.the manufacturer of the materials (used for the work) shall at all reasonable times have freeaccess to the work site/and or other places where materials are ueing p."p*"0 zu irr"-"ont,.Ji it'ur.o to any place thematerials are lying or from who they are being obtained and the contraitoi shall give *".y iu.liity t all of them and theirtepresentatives necessary for inspection and examination and test of th€ materiats arr-o *o*mtsirip. irJept the ,epresentativesof Public Authorities, no person shall be allowed-on the work at any iime withort tt 
" 

*.itt"n p"r.irslion-of the Tender InvitingAuthority lf any, work is to be done at a place other than the site oithe work, the contracto, .iruri otLio 1," *itten permissionofthe Tender Inviting Authority for doing so.

10. Quality of Materials & Workmanship:
AII the works specified and provided for in the specification or which may be required to be done in order to perform andcomplete and part thereof shall be executed in the best and most workmanliie Inunn". witt mui".iul, to the best and approvedquality of the respective kinds in accordance with the particulars contained in and implied by the specification and asrepresented by the drawings/maps or according to such other additional particulars ano irrtruiiions Jr muv from time to time begiven by the Tender Inviting Authority during the execution of ," *oit'"Ji"-trr"li""*" ,"ir'rr""it..""'
11. Contractor,s Employees:
The conhactor shall keep for the full time a qualified_and skilled supervisor as defined in the ITB- A and approved by theEmployer, assisted with adequate staff constantly on the worlq who iill b. rerpor.iut. io. *,. carry]ng out ortrre work to thehue meaning of the specifications and. schedule and quantitiei and instructions and dt."cti;;tne,nti ii. uy rt. Employer.Any directions or instructions given to him in uriting shall be held to have been to tt 

" 
cont u"toiorr"iau

The Employer/Authorized representative will alwayi have access t" *," *".[ rtt" i*];;ili;;##;ination of the workand materials proposed to be used. Authorized reiresentatives of the contractor shall hive po*"i oi atto-"y for receiving

lil3,i.,lli:;"i3iili;rigning 
measurement book etc. iny Supervisor, foreman, labour or ott.. d;;;; "ipi"v"a 

on the work by

fails or refuses to perform the work in the manner specified herein shall be discharged immediatety, and such persons shall notagain be employed on the work. whc:t requbed in writing by.the Employer- the.c"rit 
".t-.r,"rrAi'"i*g. -y person(s) who is,in their opinion, incompetent, disorderly or otherwise unsitisfactory. duch Discharge rhun ;o[;-td;*is of any claim forcompensation or damages against the Employer or any of its oflicers or employees. 
-

The contractors shall keep the Employer saved, harmless and indemnified against claims if any of the workmen and all costsand expenses as may be incuned by the Employer in connection with any"claim trr"t rn.y; ;"d. ;; -y workman. TheContractor shall arrange to proYide first aid triatment to the labourers engaged on the works. He shall within 24 hours oftheocct[rence of any accident at or about the site or in connection with Jxe-cution of ttre works, .epoi su"t accident to theEmployer and also to the competent authority where such report is required by law.

12. Temporary Water Supply:
The Contractor shall make suitable arrangement for supply of water for the work. The Conhactor shall have to make their ownanangement for carrying water at the work site.

13, Clearing Away:
All rubbhh and superfluous materials either from Contractor's own work or from works of other agencies shall be removedfrom the work site on completion to the satisfaction ofthe Tender Inviting Authority.

14 The contractor shall not without the written consent and approvat ofthe Tender Inviting Authority assign the agreement or
sublet any portion ofthe work.

15, Agreement:

The successful renderer shall have to enter into an agreement with the Tender Inviting Authority. stamp duty and all other
costs connected with execution ofsuch agreement shalibe borne by the successful rendeiers.

16. Materials:
The selected contractor must arrange to Procure all materials required for the proper completion of the work The TenderInviting Authority will not on anv account be responsible for procuring the .u.". rii" ;J;ili[,y if the above materialsshall not in any way be considered to be an excusjfor the extension of trme.
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17. Method of Measurement:
Unless otherwise mentioned in the schedule of quantities the measur.ement will be net quantities of the work produced inaccordance with the up-to-date rules laid down uy,rr" iror.r'it"rJ"rd Insritution. i, ,r," .1,""i"i--v disputes with regard tothe measurement of work executed the d..irion oitr,. r.rJ..lr"iii"L a*rr".,ty ,r,"ii.6]};;ffi;#il.
18. PAYMENT:
RUNNING ACCOUNT PAYMENTS:
Payment on Running Bills, at the discretion of the Tender Inviting Authority, shall be made to the conhactor on the billscertified by the Representative 01 th: 

lend:r Inviting Authority. al uitt, ,t utt be p..pr.rd uy *. iont u"to. in the formprescribed by the Tender Inviting Authority. For this purpose, the contractor must submit his/their R.A. Bills in the proper formduly accompanied by detailed measurements of works done and showing the deductions for previous payment received by himand also the deduction towards cost of materials(if any), supplied by the Tender Inviting Authority, thi Jontractor shall be paidagainst measured bills only lntermediate payments shall be regarded as payments by way ofadvance against the final paymentany and not preclude the requiring ofbad unsound and imperfect or unskilled workio be demolished, rLoved and taken awayand reconstructed, or to be any part thereofin any respect or the accruing ofany claim, nor shall it conclude, determine or affectin any way the powers ofthe Tender Inviting Authority, under these conditions or any ofthem so as to the final settlement andadjustment of the accounts or otherwise or in any other way vary or affect the contract. payment on R.A. Big will be madea/tet deduclion of stututory deduclions like, I. Tax, Labiur lvelfare cess, cGST & IGST etc as pet rute. payment onmaterials stocked at site shall not be made. Payment ofsupplementai items shall only be made after those one entered properlyin the site instruction book, approved and sanctioned by the employer.

19. Final Payment:
The final.bill shall be accompanied by-a.certificate of completion from the supervision oflicer. payment offinal bill shall bemade within a month of submission of the sam^e..The acceptance oi payment or the final bill by the contractor would indicatethat he will have no further claim in respect ofthe work .*..ut.a. in. ,."u.;ry rnon.y'rtutii.l.n raii""ii.rl;;:;;J#issue ofcompletion certificate that the conhactor has rectifi.a Ji J"r..tr, to tr,. iatisfaciion of t-l,,e ienJei mviting Authority.

20. Substitution:
should the contractor desire to substitute any materials and workmanship, re.must obtain the approval ofthe Tender InvitingAuthority, in writing for any such substitution well in advance. Nrui".iul. a"r6rut"i m ,r.'.p,i":rt""i.i indefiritely by sr"hterms and 'Equal' or other Approved etc. shall be considered as coming under the provisions ofthis clause as substitutions andno such materials shall be used until specific approved by the tender tnviting autr,irity r,us u"e1 ouiaiiJ in writing.

21. Commencement and Completion of Work:
EXTENSION OF TIME AND LIQUIDATED DAMAGES FOR DELAY:
The eniire work is to.be completed in all respects in stipulated times as mentioned in the e-Tender Notice from the date ofissueof work order' Time is essence of conhact and shall have to be strictf observed by the contractor. The date ofcommencementof the work shall be the date on which the work order is issueJio the contractor or the date when the contractor takeposession of the site officially whichever is later. The contractor shall complete trr" *"* i-, 

"ii."rp""ts 
to the satisfaction ofTender Inviting Authority within the stipxlated time, failing which the contractor shall ue uouna to fay compensation @ 0.5%(halfpercent) over the total e-Tender,vilue of work for de-lay ofevery week or part.of a *""t of i"uy ,r riquidated damagesand not as.penalty. Irovided always.that the entire amornt oi compensation to be puid *d.;-;h. ;r;;'iriin ortlis clause shallnot. exceed l0% of the contract price. The payment of deduction of such damages rrr"ri *t i.rc".]'rre contractor of hisobligation to complete the work or from. any oiher obligation and liability under the contract. The contractor shall within 5(Five) days of receipt of intimation that,hh e-Tender ha-s been accepted lo submit tr," r."a.. r*itirg Authority an abstractprogramme of work so drawn as would enable him to complete the work within tr,. i,r""a"rtr"r.plated. The abstractprogramme must indicate the work within the time contemplated. The abstract programme must inaicate iates of starting andcompletion of respective parts of sections of the work. The abstract programme would be subjected to the approval of theTender Inviting Authority who will have the power_ of making such modification there in as"found n"""r.ury. The actualprogress as compared with this chart will be reviewed periodically. If the conaactor be delayeJl; th;lrogress orthe work byexceptional weather condition, civil 

^commotion, 
strile or lock'-outs, fire, urusual d.l"y't, ilil;;iion of unavoidablecasualties, actofPiblic enemy, acts ofthe government, any acts of the authority or of anotrra, 

"ont 
u"ioi'in the performance ofhis contract with the employer or any otheicauses beyond the confactor's control, the contractor shall apply in writing to theTender Inviting Authority for an extension of time ofihe completion of work or the part o, ,..tio, .*.."-"d within l0 (Ten)

days ofsuch occurrence, but before the expiry ofthe stipulated date ofcompletior. d" r"ra"ilr"iiing A;ihorlty shatt on sucnapplication make an enquiry and may grant juch extension of time as they ihink justified. The decisio-n oiihe employer in thisrespect shall be final and binding on the contractor. The work shall not be consideied as compr.t.Jrniir tr" srpervision officerhas certified in writing that they have been completed.
22. EscalationofPrices:
The rates quoted by the contractor shall be firm throughout the tenure 

^of 
the lontract (including extension of time, if anygranted) and will not be subject to any fluctuation due to increase in cost ofmaterials, labour, saies ti-, ii"t 

"i "t..
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23. Damage to persons and property/Insurance in respect of:
The contractor shall be resoonsible for-all injury to persons/labourers 

^or 
things or adjacent forest properry which may arisefrom the operations or neslect or.himsetf or df any;;-;#;",fi. of any of his sub-contractor's emproyees, whether such

;,ll[J#1,"r. 
*ises frJm careressne.., u".ru",ioi -y"otr,;;;; ;h#,;; h;;;;,ffiH;,lith th. .u,rying out or

The contractor shall indemni{! the employer and held them harmless in respect of all and any expenses arising from any suchinjury or damage to persons oi property as aforesaid and also in respect ofany crui, ,ua. ii i.rpJ,x Jiinlrry o, darage unde,any acts of Govemment or other lit" "19 ilr: in respect or unfl*u.a o, .o-p"nrutio, oi ii" d*,r*,o. shall restore andrepair all damage ofevery sort mentioned in this clause so ario a'.riu.. rp ,o tr,e whole of contract *o.t , 
"o.pt"t" 

ana p".r""trn eyery respect so as to make good or otherwise satisfy all ctaims for aurnug. io ;h" ;;;;;,a,;iih. third parties. Thecontractor shall indemni& the Employer against all claims wtrictr mav maoe againit the Empioyli uy -y ...u.. ofthe publicor other third party in respect of anyhing-which may arise i, ,.ip"i, rr,rr. works or in consequence ihereof and shall at hisown expense arrange to effect and maintain' until the completion of the conhac;r ;l n 
"r,y "ril"""i insurance company, apolicv of insurance in the joint policv or policies with the iinp't'oyei tom trme to ti." ;;.irg ;:';;*";i ofthis contract, andshatt dutv and punctua v pav rhe premium payaure t ereor'anl-ir'.o ,.qui,.J ;r;;; ;;";;#;i s"ucrr paymenrs, for theinspection of the Employer. The Contractor shali also ina"rrlE, ilr. Arnptoy., uguir.t uti 
"lui111! 

*f,i.f, i"y U. ,ade upon theEmployer' whether under the workman's compensation Act oity omer stature in force during the currency ofthis contract orcommon law in respect ofany injury to any oithe conhactor's oi /-d ,rb-.ont u.tor workmen or labour and shall at his ownexpense effect and maintain until the corpletion of the contract, wittr ihe approv"d I;;rr;;';;;;ai|"Jpoti"y ortrrurar"" i,the joint names of the Emplover and the- contractor *"irrt .,iu-*ltr ,nd'deposir such p"ii"v 
"i"p"l.il, with the Emproyerftom time to time during the currency of this contract. fhe cortr""ioi'rr,urr u" ;d;;;i;i"'i;;;y,hln"g ihict -ay ue 

"*"traeafrom the lnsurance Policies above iefened to and for ail oth;;;;mage to any property arising out of an incidental to thenegligent or defective carrying out ofthis contract. The cont a"toi,ta[ also^indemni! the Employer in respect ofany costs,charges or expenses arising out of any claims o, p.o.""oi"g una in llspect of any u*"ia rr 
""rii"'..urlon 

of damages arisingtherefore the Employer shall be at liberty.and r,uu" tt 
" 

pi*", to a.du"r tt 
" 

amount of any al.ug".l .o.p.rration costs,charges and expenses arising or to become due or to become ar. t" t 
" 
io"t "a;'iil'dffi:,-:iiliiin ,igning tr,. 

"ort 
u.t,issue the works and keep them insured (the r,vorks -a t""p ir,., irr-*"a) until the completion ofthe contract against loss ordamage by the fire and /or earthquake with any approuel rn.ri*." co.p-y in the joint ,"." or trr. Employer and thecontractor for the full amount ofthe conhact and fo; any further sum if called upon to be so by the Employer the premium ofsuch further sum being allowed to the contractor as an authoriJ"*t u. such policy shall cover the property of the contractoror ofany sub-conkactor or Emplovees. The contractor shalr aeposii tiie policy and iec"ipts ror rte primium wirh the Employerwithin 2l days from.the date of signing the conrract untess otte.*ise ir't"r.i.a iyiti ir;;;;;. ilil;rn of the conractorinsuring as provide above, the Employer on his behalfmay so insure and may deduct the premium paid from any money due orwhich may become due to the conractor. The contractor statt as soon as the claim under the poticy ls settlea or the workreinstated by the Insurance Company should they elect to do ro, pro.."o *ith ull due diligence with the completion ofthe workin the same manner as thrcugh the fire had not oc_cuned and i, itt-r.sp..t *a.. the same conditions ofcontract. The confactshall jn case of rebuilding or reinstatement after fire shall be entitled io such extension 

"f 
tt,"; i;; ;iltion as the TenderInviting Authority may deem fit.

24. Termination ofContract by Tender Inviting Authority:
Ifthe contractor (being an individual or a firm) commit any act ofinsolvency or shall be adjusted as an insolvent or shall makean assignment or composition of the greater part in number or amount of hii creditors o. .iatt 

"rt".lnto-u 
deed of assignmentwith,his creditors, or (being incoryorated company), shall have un oid". -ud" against him o. pu., -'urr""tiu" resolution forwinding up either compulsorily or subject to thi supervision of the court or voluntarily, or if the official assignee of thecontractor shall repudiate the contract, or ifthe officiai assignee or the tlquiaator in any suitr *i"ai"g ,p ,irar u" unable within7 (Seven) days after notice to him requiring him to do so, ti show to the iesponsible satisfaction oitfie imftoyer ttrat tre is auteto carry out and fi:lfil the contract and if^required by the employer ro give security or if the contractoi i,inetrrer. in individualform or incorporated company) shall suffei any puy."nt und". this tontract to be attached by or on behalf of any of thecreditors ofthe contractor or ifthe conhactors shall aisign or sublet the confact without the consent in writing ofthe employerfirst obtained if the contractor shall change or encumbJr this conffact or any payment due to which may become due to thecontractor.their under or ifthe employer sha certify in writing ofthat in his oiinion the contractor : '

a) has abandoned the contract, or
b) has failed to commence the work, or has without any lawful excuse under these

conditions suspended the progress ofthe work for 14 days after receiving f.;rn th" rrnptoyer wdtten notice toproceed, or
c) has failed to proceed,with the.work such due diligence and failed to make such due progress as would enable

the work to be completed within the time agreed-upon, after receiving fr"; E-;r;fi;; .mploy more men,of'
d) has failed to remove materials fiom site or to pull do\,!,n and retained work within 7 days after receiving fromthe Employer as written notice that the said materials or work were conde-neJ o. ."1i"t.0 oy tt 

" 
Employer

under those conditions, or,
e) has neglected or faited persistently to observe and perform all or any of the acts, matter or things by this

contract to be observed and performed by the conha;tor for 7 days aftir written noiice shatt have bien given

^ to the coxtract requiring the Contractor to obserue or perform the iame, orf) has to the detriment ofgood workmanship or define ofthe Employers instruction to the conhary sub-let anypart ofthe contract.
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Then and in any ofthe said causes the employer not withstanding any^previous order after giving 7 (seven) days. notice inwriting to the contractors' determine the contract, bur *ith; ;;r?;; afiecting tne powers oFttre'!.p'ilv., or m obligationsand liabilities of the contractor' the whole or wnicn snait conti"r" i,i u. in_ force aJ fu y as if rhe contractor has not been sodetermine and as if the works subsequently executed has t"", 
"*r".t"a by or on behalf of the contractor and further theemployer, his agents or representative may enter upon and take possession ofihr..*9r5, .J .rr ni.ntr,-tooir, ,t uo.r, .u"t in.ryand other power tools, utensils and mateiials, lying upon ,rt. pi..ir". or, the adjoining land oi roads and use the same as hisown property or may emplovee the by means of his own represlntative and *".k,i;, ffi;,ryi; o, uii .J.pr.,irg,r,e work orby employing any other contractors or other persons., d;;;;;;rete the work, 

"rJir,"-""ro"Jr".-shap not in any wayinterrupt' or do any matter or thing to prevent or hinder such othe. conhactor or other person o. p".ron, employed forcompleting and finishing or using thi matirials and prant ro, ,t.-*o.'r. *r,", th; ;".i; ;;iifi;ili:i."d";r as soon rhereafteras convenient' the employer shall give a notice-in writing to th. 
"oriiu"io. 

to remove his surplus materials and prant and shouldthe contractor failed to do so within a period of l4 (For;"."t ;"y.';;;r receipt thereof by him the employer may sell the sameby public auctior and shal give credir to rt. .ont u.io, o," ioltilJ'u,,iornt .o ."urz"a.The emplover shall thereafter ascenain and ceni$ in *ri,;g;d".';;land thar (ifanyrhing) shall be due or payable ro or bythe employer' for the value ofthe said plant ana,mut.riais soiat ., p.r...rlo, oruy the employer and the expense or loss whichthe employer shall have been put to in gening the work to be so completed and amount if any owing to the contractor and theamount which shall be certified shall thire upon be paia by the,emfioi., u, th..ur.,nuy u. .1,jil.^3.irn.rte shall there upon

i:.ffi:i ', 
the emplover, as the case mav Le and ihe ...tti"ut. "oiir,r emproyer shail u. n 

"i 
uJ."r.rrsive between the

25. Settlement of Dispute, Arbitration:
Except where otherwise provided in the c-ontract, all questions and disputes relating to the meaning of the specifications,designs, drawings and instruction herein before me;tion;i ;;t^ ,. ii" q,iriry 

"i;;;iil;#;p';;ut5.ili. ur"a on tt 
" 

*o.r.,or as to any other question, claim, rights, marter, or things tuhutro"r.r, 
^in 

ary *uy -rsi,g o;;i;;;;.g to the contract,design, drawings, specifications estimates, instructions, ft"rr;; ti;;; conditions-or ott eiwise concemlng the works or theexecution or failure or execute the same, whether arking during ihe progress of the work o, aft", trre completion orabandonment thereof shall be referred to the sole arbitratiorior tt. 6r,i'.r conrervator ofForests, central circle, Directorate ofForests, Gow' of west Bengal. Should the chief conservaioi L} ro..rt ,.c.nt ul circle, west Bengal, be for any reasonunwilling or unable to act as such arbitrator, such_questions una airput.r.r,u[ te rerenea to an aruitr;i;;% be appointed by theDIRECToRATE oF FoRESTS, Govr oF wE-sr BENGAL. frre u*.a of the arbitrator shatt ie irna, conclusive, andbinding both parties to this contract and no suit shall lie in cirii corrrin ,"rp""t ofthe award,l6Dthe Arbitrator.ttxj)tft

(;

No. /15 t 6e1tnz-osx.y.n2-zl Dated, Bishnupur th 
" 
t 26/olt I zozz

The Principal ChiefConservator ofForests (HOFF), West Bengal.
The Chief Conservator ofForests, SDp & Membersecretary, frBSFDA.
The ChiefConservator ofForests, central Circle, west Bengal along with two copies ofthe Tender Notice with therequest to retum one copy duly approved.
The Sabhadhipati, Bankura Zillaparishad.
The District Magistrate, Bankura.
The Superintendent of Police, Bankura.
The Sub-Divisional Offi cer, Bishnupur.
The Honorary Wildlife Warden, Banl<ura
The Karmadakshya, Ban-O-Bhumi SanskarSthayee Samity, Bankura Zilla parishad.
The Treasury Officer, Bishnupur Treasury
The Divisional Forest officer, Bankura (North/ Bankura (South) Division, cenhar circre, west Bengar.
The Divisional Forest Officer, Working plan (South) Oiviiion_ Ii, Bankura.
The Divisional Manager, Bankura Forest Development Corporation Limited.
The Block Development OfIicer, Bishnupur, Joypur, OndadTaldangra Block.
The Assist. Divisional Forest Officers, pinchet Diviiion.

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

I l.
12.
13.

14.
15.

16.
17.

All Range Officers (Territorial), panchet Division.
Notice Board, Panchet Division.
The Computer Operator, panchet Division to upload in the website www

Panchet Dir4sirr---
btsnnupur, t ankura
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Bishnupur


